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Tuesday, August 2, 1S70.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

ITc in'if communications from all pcrmnswho nre,
inle.rnttnl In mutter projierly bclonyiny to thin
department.

Kindness to Horses.
We sometimes see men having the cure

of and driving a toiim ot horses or mules,
whipping the poor animals because the)'
do not understand their wishes. Many a
time the leader horse or mule is unmerci-
fully beaten for no other reason than that
the driver's older is not understood. !'

the driver in suidi a case, could speak
gently to the leader, pat it u few times on
the neck to it of his friendship,
lake hold of the bridle tin lead it a lew
steps in the direction he wishes to go, and
all this without any excitement or anuer
on his part, the leader will always d its
be.?t to plea-- o him. In driving a horse to
a carriage, however gentle and well-traine-

ho maybe; something may frighten
him; this is no fault of his he cannot
help it. All he needs is a word or two of
encouragement, gently spoken, to reassure
him of his master's care and presence,
and then all is right. There should be
no whipping done. The driver should
recollect that he gets alarmed or i'right-ane- d

too sometimes, and would think
hard of being whipped for it.

To Train a Horse to Stand.
The A miricd n Slock Journal contains

the following instructions :

" Take your horse on the barn floor
and throw a strap over his back and last-o- n

it to his right fore foot; lead him
along and say " whoa," at the same time
pull down the strap, which throws him
on three feet and makes him stop sudden-
ly. This is the host way known to teach
whoa, though you can put on the war
bridle, and say whoa, and give him a
sharp jerk that will stop him about as
soon as the strap to his foot. Then put
him in harness, with the foot strap, as di-

rected to do under the head of " training
to harness," and drive him up to the door.
The moment he undertakes to move, take
his foot and say whoa. Get in your car-

riage and get out again ; rattle the thills;
make all the noise getting in and out you
can; give him to understand, by snatch-
ing his foot each time he moves, that he
must stand until you tell him to go ; and
after a lew tiuies you can put the whole
family in the carriage and he won't stir out
of his tracks.

Look to lour Grafts.
It should not be forgotten that grafts,

"which have been set this spring, when
they once fairly start to grow they mostly
go ahead rapidly, and becoming laden
with leaves, and the hold they have upon
the stock being very slender, they fre-

quently break off. J'irds will also light
upon them and their added weight snaps
them. They, therefore, should be attend-
ed to and pruned, when they have shot
six to eight iuches by one-hal- f. They
usually make better branches by this

and in no event is there any in-

jury. Grafts set this spring should be
examined, and where the wax lias become
loose and fallen away, or where the split
has widened, additional wax should be
supplied, otherwise the water gaining en-

trance will either kill or weaken them,
giving them an unsightly appearance.

Directions for Cleaning Paint.
I'rovide a plate with some of the best

whiting to be had, and have ready some
clean warm water and a piece of flannel,
which dip into the water and squeeze
nearly dry; then take, as much whiting
as will adhere to it, apply to the painted
surface, when a little rubbing will in-

stantly remove any dirt or grease. After
which wash well with clean water, rub-
bing it dry with soft flannels, l'aiut thus
cleaned looks' as well as when lirst laid,
on, without any injury to the most deli-

cate colors. It is far better than using
soap, and docs not require more than half
the time and labor."

Soai-Sud- s for Grapes. A. J. Down-

ing says : " I have seen the Isabella
grape produce 3,000 fine clusters of well-ripen-

grape fruit in a season, by tho
liberal use of manure and soap-sud- s from
the weekly wash." The effect of soap-

suds on other plants is something sur-
prising. A cypress vine, which had re-

gained stationary a fortnight, when about
twa inches high, immediately begau grow-
ing after a good watering with soap-sud-

and grew six inches tho first five days.

Nice Articles fur Breakfast..
Fried Jread is very good, mid is pre-

pared by simply dipping it in a couple of
eggs well-beate- to which a cup of milk,
a little peppor, und salt have been added,
and then frying it in butter. If it is
too soft to turn, set it iuto the oven and
brown it on top.

Ham Toast is also very good, and is
ni.'ido by chopping lean ham fine, mixing
with it a little pepper, butter, and two
well-beate- n eggs ; warm all in a pan,
spread on hot buttered toast and serve.

Coat, for Hons. Says an exchange ;

if farmers would go to the coal pits ami
get all the rejected coal and break it up.
and keep a supply where the hogs could
have free access to it. they would have
very few sick ones. It is from tins part
that sulphuric) acid is made, hence its
medicinal properties.

JCy Make your laud as rich as possi-
ble, and then when the weeds show them-
selves, apply the following compound,
viz: IJruins. all you can muster ; muscle,
all you have to spare. This method is
recommended by the Ohio Fanner, and
is not patented.
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Life Insurance Company,

OF NEW YORK,
STHICTLY 31 I T UAL !

AHweiis, !3.j ,.t;m,ooo :

IS PES all the now forum of Policies, ami s

as favorable terms asauy company in the
United Slat s.

Tim Company will make temporary loans on Its
Policies.

Thirty days' (.race allowed on each payment, ami
the in icy held good durim; that time.

Policies issued by this Company are

No extra charges are made for traveling permits.
Policy-holder- s sh re in I lie annual prolit.of ti.e

Company, ami have a voice in tho election.! and
management of llicC mpaiiy.

Jiu p.iiicy or medical fee churned.
.It'STI'S I.AWUKNVB. Pl'es'l..
JI. li. V.'YNKooe, Vice Pres't.

J. P.l!o:ji:its, Kec'y.
J. V. E vTON,

tumoral Agent,
No. fl North Thi'd Street,

4.2J yl College liiock, liarrisburg, Pa.

HOTELS.

JAGLE HOTEL
NEW 15 LOOM FIELD,

Terry County, lYun'n.
BAV1NC purchased the hotel formerly

David 11. l.npfcr, situated on North
Carlisle stieet ndjo ning ihe ( ouit House, 1 am
prepared to receive transient guests or regular
boarders.

To all who favor me with their custom. I shall
endeavor to furnish lirst class accommodations. A
call is solicited.

(1EORUE DERRICK.
Rloomtleld, March ft, 1SUD. '! 10 ly 5

Thomas Mooim. R S. Whiieu.

AND

7.' E - F 1 T T E D !

' THE union;
This line Hotel Is located on

Arch Street, Between Third and Fourth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
MOORE & WEIiER

January 1, 1HCJ. Proprietors.

BELLS. ( ESTABLISHED
( JL 18.17.

BUCKEYE BELL EOUNMIY!

c lllrRCH, Academy, Faotorv, Farm, Fire- -

1'UllE HELL METAL,

(Copper anil Tin,) warranted In quality, tone, du-
rability. &c. and mounted with our Patent IM-
PROVED ROTATING IIANCINOS. Illustrated
Catalogues sent Free.

vanduzfn d-- TIFT,
iVws. 10!) und 104 E. 2nd St.,

41101ypd C1NCINXA TJ, O.

Hummer Prcss-(ooil- s in a variety of styles,
some as low as 13 cents per yard, just re-

ceived and for sale by F. Mortimer & Co.
Kow is the time for bargains.

ljc tines, Ncu) Bloomficfo, J)a.
Philadelphia Advertisements.

Hanking and Stocks.

BANKING HOUSE
OP

Jay Coolto & Co.,
113 AND 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Philadelphia,
DEALERS IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

IJ -- '2Q Wauled
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound Interest Soles Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

tXTCOLECTIOXS made ; STOCKS bought
and Bold on Commission.

SPECIAL business accommodations re-

served Cor LADIES. il'Jl

Books! Books! Books!
PERKINPINE & HIGGINS,

Ct SOUTH EOLRTll STREET,

l'liiUtdclphia,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND a full supply
lale-'- l and !(! Lliii:UY Hooka from

I lie leading Soeiet :es and Publishers. We make
our seieel ions with grout care, and guarantee the
moral and religion character of the books, cheer-
fully exchanging any that may not be satisfactory;
scllng al Publishers prices, aiid. wherever practi-
cable, making liberal discount to Schools.

JAfuIl assortment of MUSIC HOOKS.

Speller, Qtiextinn "ml .von Rml:, Mill-al.- i,

llcu itril Oirtln, Jiliirkbiitiril:; Whir Diction-urie- .

CertiJIeidi: V;'rr;i.'.i, Lihrnrn JlciihU:r,
becrclnrieif uml Stipi'rir.tciHlrntu'

JJooI.k, Mti!to"x, Scripture, l'ie-turc-

Innut ViiiKM Miiniials,

and everything new and useful for Sabbath-schoo- l

use kept on hand or supplied to order. We have
been engaged in this special branch of business
for years past, and Iiae acquired an experience
which we thin!; our customers uniformly lind ben-

eficial to their interest . A Descriptive unit Illus-

trated Catalogue, containing names and prices of
several thousand volumes, sent free toauy address
on application.

Philadelphia, April :, 1S70.

WOOD AND W I L LO VW ARE .

Wholesale Dealers In

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,

Shades,
Brcoms,

Carpet Chain,
Batting, Viul el hip;, Twines, &c,

Ami a line assortment of

Wood ata;l Vl'IlSuw Ware,
No. North Third Street,

PUil..dclyhia,ra.
January 1, ISfiO.

TO OUll FlilEXDS!
undersigned have Ihls day formed a Co-

partnership under the name of

SIDVALL & MARKLEV,
and will continue the

WHOLESALE DRUG BUSINESS,

At No. Hi) Market Street,
Succedin:; to the house of

Vl:K!llT& SIDDA1.L.
Trust.lmr to receive a continuance of the favors

so liberally bestowed on the old linn,
We are yours, Respectfully,

FRANCIS II. SfDDAI.I..
One of the, linn of Wrijrht & Siddall.

ARTTIVR D. MARK LEY, M. ).,
Philadelphia, January 1, ls7n.

M XJ 4 3 INS !

10 4 Slieotinjr Muslin,
9 8 Sltcotiii"; Muslin,

5 l Pillow Caso Muslin,
4-- J Inch l'illow Case Muslin,

44 tSheeting Muslin,
2 4 (shirting Muslin,

1) 4 Hlieetinjj Linen,
For sala at the lowest price by,

F. Mortimer & Co.

Xcw Blooinfkld.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS!
After the 12th day of Auuust of this year, (1870)

suits will be liable to bo brought In the Court of
Dauphin Counlv for money duo on lauds in Perry
Counly, unpatented.

.For information relative to the Patenting of
lands, call on or address

h. II. (I AbllKAl TII,
Aliorney-a- t Law & County Surveyor.

F.loomllcld, March a, W70. tf.

IVJCW STOliJj !

CHEAP GOODS!

Til R subserlber having opened a new Store, one
East of Swegei's Motel, solicits a shine

hi the public patronage. lie has just received a
full supply of

TV ; AV Or O O (1 s ,
ami will constantly keep on hand, a complete as-
sortment of

DR (JllOCElUES

QUEEXUWA11E, HARDWARE,

J100TS& SJIOES, JTATS & CARS.

And Everything else usual!)- - kept in Stores.

5" Call and see my stock.

ROUT. X. WILLIS,
312 New liloomllcld, Pa.

BloomfieM Academy !

An Hnylitih and Classical School
I'OIt

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN!

THE WINTER SESSION of this Institution
December in h.

The course of slmlv einbiaces I.at'n. Creek,
English liranclies. Mathemalics. Natural Science.

and is designed to furnish a thorotijrh LmrlNh
Education, or it complete Prciiariition for a Colli-- .

g ale Course.
acationst July and August, and one week at

Christ mas.
Terms: For Roard'mr. Furnished Room. Wah-.Insr- .

Tuition in Lat'n. Crock, liiancliesuml
Mathematics, for the scoliotic year, except board
in vacations. solium.

The r.oardinc Department is at the institution,
under the supervision of Wiliani Crier. Ls(., lo-
wborn K'lod and subslanCal board will be fur-
nished: anil the pupils will be under the strict care
of the Princ'pal. Addles

A. K. KIF.FFFR. A. M.. Principal,
nr William ;i;ii i;.

;"ltfl New i;ioomlie:l, Perry county, Pa.

KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP.

HOUSE K K K P IMt S
will lind tlio

EITCHSN CRYSTAL SOAP
A treat help In cleaning their houses. It is the

Origriiml Only (.'finiiiic
Paint Cleaner and Restorer, and w ill clean more

paint and do it belter than any other Soap

B2 v c v 32 a cl !
It will clean and polish Marble. II w ill clean and
orii'hten Fine Itrass. Conperand all .lietalie Ware,
and will remove ail I'a'iil. Pilch. Tar. (iiease, Ink.

arnlsh or any olher dirt from the hands. II is
the onlv Soap for cleaning Windows or anv kind ol
KAIITIll 1!N WALK. All oilier Soaps that are
advei tiscd to do the same are IMITATIONS of our
Soap, and w ill not con, pare with

Tin: UREA T LA V.OR-S- VIXG

KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP I

IV. Try it and you will like it. Ask for the" Kilchen Crystal heap," and take number. AH
(jrocers sell it.

KASTMAN & P.ROOKF,
North Third Street,

Philadelphia,
Sole I'roprieUirs and Manujuitiirers.

13- - The above is for sale by P. Mortimer & Co.
New I'.loomlieid, l'a. ffiJl.'Jm.

QUEAT BA11GAIXS

IN DRY-COCD- G.

GREAT BARGAIXS
IN GROCERIES.

A Great Variety of Notions,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.

A Fine Assortment of Hardware
C1IEAF FOli CASH.

AYOOD & WILLOW WAKE,

QUEENSWARE,

STATIONERY,

And a groat variety of other goods, all

of which v;ill ba sold

AT OKI2AT BAKCAISrS.

F. Moriiinor Sr Co.
Xew ISIoomHcld.

NOTICE.
MR. SAMUEL II, ItliCK is this day admitted

an interest iu my business,
F. MORTIMER.

Now llloonilleld, January 15, lb70.

The business will VP continued at the same place,
under tiiu lirm of

F. MORTIMER CO.

THE KIDNEYS.
rpiIE Kidneys arc two in number, sltuntcd nt

1 the upper part ol the loin, fin rounded by
fat, and confining of throe pints, viz : the An-
terior, the interior and the Exterior.

The Anterior interior connicta of
tlwucR or veins, which pervo om de t for
the urine mid convey It to the Kxteiior. The
Exterior is a conductor also, tenninntinp In a
single tube, and culled the I'm ter. The Ureter
are connected with the bladder.

The bladder i composed of varionn cover-lnjl- '8

or tissues, divided into Pints, viz. : the
I'pper, the Lower, the. Nervous, and the Mucous.
The upper expels, the lower retain. Many
have u cloche, to urinate without the ability;
them uiiniite without the ubi.ity to rotuiu.

This freiiieiitly occurs in children.
To cure these directions, we inu.-- t bring Into

action the muscles, which are ene-airo- In their
various dilutions, if they arc neiflntcd, (jravel
or Dropsy may ensue.

The render nnipt ulfo lie mode, nvvnre, that
however ulifht may be the attack, it is Hire to
ali'cet the bodily lieu tb and niertal powers, as
our flesh and blood are mppoited from these
sources.

Govt, Ok Km:t vatum. Pain occurring in
the loins are indict tivc of the above diseases.
They occur in persons disposed to acid stomach

concretions.

Tnr. GiiAvr.T.. The gravel onnios front neg-
lect or impro or tie; tincnt. of the kidneys.
These organs beirg weal;, tho water is not ex-
pelled fi mu the bladder, but allow d to remain ;
it. becomes feverish, und t tonus. It is
from this deposit tln.t the t tone is foinicd und
gravel ensues.

Pitot'sv Is a collect 'on of water in pome parts
of the body, and bears dilicrcnt ponies, accord-
ing to the parts nt'oetcd, viy.. : w hen general-
ly dill'uscd over the body, it is called Aniifiirca ;
w lion of the abdomen, when of the
clictt, llydrothorax.

Tukatmknt. 1 cl in hold's liigblv eon cent ru
ed eompouml Extract Ibiohu is decidedly one

of tho best n medics tor diseases ol the blad-
der, kidneys, bladder, diopsical swellings,
rheumatism and gouty nlioitions. Under this
bead we have arranged liysuria, or elitlieuity
and pain in passing water, Seal ty Secretion, or
small and freipicnt discharge, of wr.tor ; stran-
gury, or of water; licnmturia, or
bloody urine; Gout and Klioiimiitinn of the.
kidneys, without any change in qnui.t'ty, but
increiisc in color, or dark Ave ter. It was al-
ways highly recommend by the lute Dr. Phys-ie- k,

iu those alieclions.

This medicine increases the power of diges-
tion, end exc ites t lie ubsorbeits into healthy
exercise by which the Avut'Ty or calcareous de-

positions, and all unnatural enlargements, as
well as pain and inllainiition, arc reduced, and
it is taken by men, women, and children. Di-

rections for use and diet accompany.

1.. ........ n.. . . T1 . T.V . OS: IOCI II 11. A IT. 1.111 1, 1 A., X CU. ...J, JOUI.

II. T. Hr.i.vnoJ.n, Druggist;
Phaii Sin 1 have been a sufferer, for upwarcl

of twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kid-
ney atl'eetions, during which time 1 have used
various medicinal propnri.tions, and been under
the treatment of the most eminent Physicians,
experiencing but little relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
adveitised, I cnnMi'tcd with my family physi-
cian in regard to using your E:tiiu t liuchii.

I did this because 1 bad used all kinds of ad-
vertised remedies, and had found them Avoitb-los- s,

nnd, some quite injurious ; in fac t, I de-

spaired of ever getting well, and determined te
use no remedies heron Iter unless I knew of the
ingredients. It was tliis tliut prom ted me to
use your remedy. As you advertised that it
was composed of biiebii, eubebs, and juniper
berries, it occurred to nic and my physician an
an excellent combim.tion, and, with his advice,
after an examination of the article, and con-
sulting again with the druggi.-t- , I concluded to
try it. I commenced its uee about oigl t months
ago, at which time I was coulined to my room.
From the lirst b tt'e. I was astonished und grut-ille- d

at the benelicinl eti'eet, and alter using it
throe weeks, was abie to walk out. I le t muc h
like writing you a full statement of my ease at
tlie time, but thought my improvement might
only be temporai'A , and therefore concluded to
defer and see if it would i Dec t a pel loot cure,
knowing then it would lie of more value to you,
anil more satisfac tory to me.

I am now uble to report that a cure is Direct-
ed alter using the remedy for live months.

I have not used any now lor three months,
and feci as avcII in all respec ts as I ever did.

Your Ruehu being devoid of any unpleasunt
taste and odor, a nic e tonic and invigorator of
the system, I (In not mean to be without it
Avlienover occasion may require its use in such
uli'eetions.

M. Mc'CORMICK.

Should any doubt Mr. MeCoriniok's state-
ment, ho refers to the following gentlemen :

Hon. AVm. Rioi.i.it, Pons-ylvani-

" Titos. 1). Fl.oitUNUE, Philadelphia.
" J. C. Knox, Judge, Philiuleli bin.
" J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
" 1). R. Poiiteh, Pennsylva-

nia.
" Eu-i- s Levi, Judge, Philadelphia.
" R. 0. Ghikh, Judge, United States Court.
" G. V. WoodavauX), Judge, Philadelphia.
" W. A. PoitTEit, City Solicitor, Philad'a.
" Joiik BiGLEit, California.
" E. Banks, Auditor General, AVushlug-to- u,

D. C. Aud many others, if necessary.

Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.
Beware of counterfeits. Ask for IlelmboldV
Take no other. Phick $1.25 per bottle, or six
bottles for li.50. Delivered to any address..
Describe symi toms in all eommuuicutioiiB.

Address, II. T. HELMBOI.D, Drug and
Chouiicul Wurehouse, 61)4 Broadway, N.y.

"VfONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE
1 up in wrapjier, with facsimilo of my CUcuiicul Wureliouse uud signed

H. T. IIELMBOLD.
4 2U ly p


